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From Œuesflai? December 20, to ^atucrjap December 24, i ; ^ Malaga, November ig°
H E Autumn in this Kingdom has been
very favourable to the Farmers; and it
was hardly ever remembered, that so much
Corn has been sown at one Season. The
People expect a most abundant Crop next Harvest;
land these Hopes make them the readier to bring
their Stocks of Corn to Market; so that the Price
bf Wheat has fallen full io per Cent, within this
Fortnight. Two French Ships of War of the Line
passed close by this Port the 27th Instant: It is supposed they are ordered to cruize about the Streights
Mouth, to meet with and convoy their West India
Trade homeward-bound.
Vienna, Nouembtr 30. There are Letters from
Coustantinople of the 3d Instant, which mention the
Deposition of the Vizir, and his being succeeded by
Mustapha Pacha, Governor of Aleppo, who has
been twice in that Post before.
, Warsaw, December 3. Every Thing is quiet here :
Many of the Nobility are gone into the Country to
prepare their Measures for the Diettines, which are
to be held the Beginning of February. The Primate
his nominated M. de Ponir-fki to notify the Death
of the late King to the Court of England, and to
Holland. The fame Gentleman is also to go to
Spain.
Turin, December 16.
His Royal Highness the
Duke of York is expected here the 2och Instant.
This Court is making all necessary Preparations for
the Reception of his Royal Highness., and express
tae greatest Pleasure at this Opportunity of testifying
their perfect Regard and cordial Friendship for His
Britannick Majesty and His Royal Family.
Copenhagen, December 13.
Count Bothmar set
out the Sth Instant, on his Return to London.
M. de Foikersahm, who was his late Polish Majesty's
Envoy to this Court, is returned hither with the
fame Character from the present Elector of Saxony.
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or plain Linen, black or white Fans, and white
Gloves.
The Men to wear Black full trimmed, fringed or
plain Linen, black Swords and Buckles.

St. jfames's, December 20, 1763,
Hereas by the 8ch and 19th Articles os'the
Definitive Treaty of Paris, the Ratifications
whereof were exchanged the ioth Day of March
last, Eighteen Months from the Day of the said Exchange are allowed to such of Ki= Majesty's Subjects,
who shall have settled in the Islands of Guadeloupe,
of Marie Galante, of Desirade, of Martinico, and
of Bellifie, or in the other Places restor-jd :o France'
by the said Treaty, or who shall have any Commercial Affairs to settle there, to sell their Lands, and
Estates, to settle their Affairs, to recover their Bdj-.s,
and to bring away their Effects, ss well as their
Persons*—And whereas, in ord^i* ta their •;*: .--.iling
themselves, in the most secure, and divchrl Idz^zv,
of the Liberty so stipulated, in Bfe.-e.U ce Kh ZrZzjesty's Subjects, it is also provided by de. slid Article, that they shall b : percrirtod .z Cz-e.d. V'.ss.-Is to
the said Islands, and other Fkres reiiared cs r.b.r.'e;
which Vessels are to serve to r.o ctir^r Us; tlrzn Th***;
of bringing away their said Pcrs**r3, a-.-.d Z:.15»:;—To
go in Ballast;—Their whole Msat-;**, z?e\ the Tannage of each, to be limited •—->To set Sc-Jl within a
fixed Term;—To make cne Yoyr*•*-*: oxy*—And all
the Effects belonging to the Enp,!";**-; to ce- er.ibatked
at the fame Time—And it oe;-f rbr.acr agreed, that
his Most Christian Msjesty {hn'l cf-nse tbe ncet'ssiry
Passports to be gi?en to the said Vessels, Cec.
Which Liberty of bringing away their EuUis, aa
well as their Persons, en Board of Ship; of their own
Nation, is likewise stipulated, under tho same C o n - '
ditions, in Behalf of such of Kis Majcsiy's Subfacts,
as Ihall have settled in the Island of Cuba, oi'liave
any Commercial Affairs co fettle there.
And whereas some separate Applications have been
already made to His Majesty's Secretary of State,
Cumberland House, December 20.
This Day his Excellency the Prince de Masserano, for obtaining Passports according to the said aboveAmbassador Extraordinary from the King ofSpain, recited Articles from the Crowns of France, and Spain*
had a private Audience of his Royal Highness in order to the procuring of which it nay hi necessary, that the whole Number of Ships intended to
ths Duke of Cumberland.
T o which he was introduced by Stephen Cot- be sent, the Name and Tonnage cf each, and the
Term within which they will set Sail, should be at '
trell, Esq; Assistant Master of the Ceremonies,
onee declared ; It is therefore hereby proposed and
St. James*s, December 21.
desired, that all Merchants, or others, concerned in
This Day his Excellency the Count de Seilern, the Execution of the Stipulations contained in the
Ambassador Extraordinary from the Emperor and above-recited Articles, do deliver into the Ofnce cf
Empress Qneen, had a Private Audience of His Ma- the Earl of Halifax, His Majesty's Principal c?c:*ejesty, to notify the Death of her most Serene High- tary of State, with all convenient Speed, a DzZ-^iness Isabella late Wise of the Archduke of Austria.
tion in Writing, signed with their' N:.'..*ci, of'trs
T o which he was introduced by the Right Hen. Ships proposed to be sent by all, and cv«;.v cf ther.**,
the E M t of Sandwich, one of His Majesty's Principal either jointly or separately, with the ~d~-\: e and Tor.-;
Secretaries of State, and conducted by Stephen Cot- nage of each, and the Time \v:i: in which ;h: n-•->
trell, Esq; Assistant Mailer of the Ceremonies.
intended to sail to any of the Frcr*--h Ift~?d.<,, or
Lord Chamberlain s Ojjice, December 23, 1763. Ptaces, (specifying to which) or to the Lie sf €ebui
Orders for the Court's going into Mourning on respectively: Upon the Receipt of which Dei:**-r.aSunday next the 25th Instant, for her Mosi Serene tiors, His Majesty's said Secretary cf S~s.:s i—?.y be
Highness Isabella, late Wife of the Archduke of enabled to make Apphcr.tbn, in the ^\\:fs l-'cr&i
to the Coirrts of France and Spain, for the I^Jivsry
A i ' f f e viz.
Tlie Ludies to wear black Silk or Veket, fringed ofthe respective Passports agreed by Trea-ry to ce

given to the said Vessels, as is above set fort j .

£ Price Three-pence. ]

